
SILVER KEY TO HOST PIKES PEAK REGION SENIOR SUMMIT: 
Area seniors and their families provided with valuable resources and information 

Silver Key, in partnership with the Pikes Peak Senior News, invites the community to a full day of 
festivities on Wednesday, June 15th to support the Pikes Peak region senior community.  Event 
admission is available at no cost; however, advance registration is required.  Held at the Antlers 
Hotel-Downtown, the Summit begins with a morning benefit breakfast with proceeds supporting area 
seniors.  The day’s come-and-go as you please experience will then continue with expo vendors, 
health screenings, valuable information sessions, raffle prizes/giveaways, refreshments, and more!   

Over 70+ vendors will be in attendance showcasing their information and attendees will be able to 
visit with each vendor, participate in health checks, partake in helpful information sessions from area 
experts on a wide variety of aging related topics, and be inspired by dynamic speakers on all things 
aging and senior related.  “We are excited to be part of this event with Silver Key,” says Anne Jensen 
with the Pikes Peak Senior News.  “Silver Key’s mission is to serve in partnership with stakeholders 
to support a healthy quality of life for seniors, allowing them to age safely with dignity and 
independence, and this event encourages just that.” 

This event is more than an expo - it’s a Summit experience!  The purpose is to provide the region with 
a forum for seniors and their families to connect with area resources and learn and discuss common 
issues and seek solutions to challenges and changes that come with the universal life experience - 
aging.  That’s why at Silver Key we say, “Aging is…All of Us!”  

The Summit’s Benefit Breakfast and Expo are complimentary to attend; however, upon conclusion of 
the breakfast program attendees will be invited to invest in the Silver Key mission through a one-time 
or recurring donation. Additionally, while there is no charge to attend registration is required.  

Here’s what you need to know: 

• Event begins with a fundraising breakfast at the Antlers Hotel-Downtown (pre-registration
required)

• Senior Summit Exposition to follow (registration required)
o A boxed lunch presentation is made available for $25 per person (pre-registration required)

• You must register for this event to attend and can prepay for lunch
• Learn more and register here: www.silverkey.org/senior-summit

If you are a senior, have senior friends or family members, or serve the senior population--this is the 
Pikes Peak region’s “don’t miss event” of 2022!  100% of proceeds go to serve local older adults with 
myriad resources and services.   

Additional details including the event’s line-up of speakers and vendors will be regularly updated on 
our website.  For exhibitor information, please visit www.silverkey.org/senior-summit, or call 719-884-
2300. 

To make a financial donation to support Silver Key’s Summit campaign. Financial donations can be 
mailed or dropped off at 1625 S. Murray Blvd. or easily made online at www.silverkey.org/donate, 
please indicate Senior Summit in the notes field. To donate over the phone, call our Silver Line 719-
884-2300.

http://www.silverkey.org/senior-summit
http://www.silverkey.org/senior-summit
http://www.silverkey.org/donate/


About Silver Key: 
Silver Key Senior Services was founded in 1970 to improve the quality of life for area nursing home 
residents. Today, Silver Key’s mission has broadened to provide more than 11,000 seniors annually 
with a wide variety of services, including Silver Key Connections Café, Silver Key Home Delivered 
Meals including Meals on Wheels, Silver Key Reserve & Ride transportation services, and vital Senior 
Health & Wellness services that offer a full spectrum of senior assistance including government food 
program distribution, pantry, Behavioral Health and Companionship services, Housing Navigation and 
much more! To learn more about Silver Key and volunteer opportunities, visit www.silverkey.org. 

Contact Info: 

Derek Wilson, Chief Strategy Officer 
dwilson@silverkey.org    
719-884-2313

Silver Key Senior Services  
1625 S. Murray Blvd.  
Colorado Springs, CO 80916 
www.silverkey.org 
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